PEI PLAN APPROVAL SUMMARY

County: LASSEN

Plan Projects:

This PEI Plan has 1 project:
   1) Supporting Lassen Families

Plan Strengths:

- Lassen County’s Community Planning Process provided outreach through the Lassen Aurora Network, a consumer-run non-profit organization.
- Incentives were provided to encourage participation in surveys and translation services for training and education were offered.
- Tribal representatives, Family Resource Centers, and school representatives from both the Unified School District and Community Colleges were included in the planning process.
- The Supporting Lassen Families Projects consists of 3 program elements to provide prevention and early intervention for children 0-12 and their families: screening and identification, family education and support, and development of protocols for referrals and evidence-based practices trainings.
- Screenings will occur in pre-schools, child care settings, schools, primary care settings, community agencies, public agencies, and the one-stop service center supported by the MHSA Community Services and Supports (CSS) work plan.

BUDGET: $156,600

Staff and the Plan Review Team Recommends: APPROVAL